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Th e nuthor of Melanoplus borealis monticola is Scudder nnd not 
Fieber. ns I stnted. nnd shuuld r end : Scudder, S. II. PI'OC, Amer. P hil. 
Soc. XXXVI. , p. 24 (1897) . Th e spelling is incorrect in Melanoplus was-
hingtonianus, and sholl ld rend : Melanoplus washingtonius (Bruner ). 
Tettigoniidae 
In the pre\'ious list Cyphoderris monstrosus (l:hler) should be 
Cyphoderris monstrosa (Uhl er ), Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. , 11., p. ;);)1 
(18G4 ). 
Th e use of nl rietal nam es in so yarinh le an order ns th e Orthoptera 
is not generally considered atl\'isable and Anabrus 'simplex yar. maculo-
sus (,nudell ) is best r ecorded as Anabrus simplex (Haldemnn ) . Stans-
bury, Expetl. Great Sn it Lak e of Uta h, p. 372 (18;)2) . 
Further study in th e British Coillmbia material of Conocephalus 
fasciatus (De Gee r ) by ~Iess rs. Helm and Hebard ha s shO\m that Cono-
cephalus fasciatus fasciatus (De Geer) nnd intermediates between this 
geographic ra ce and Conocephalus fasciatus vicinus (::\IOL"se) occur, but 
probab ly true vicinus \\'illnot be found in British Columbin. 
" VESPA" 
The First Paper Maker 
BY ,V. B. AKDEHSOK. 
'IV !" , of thi s age of inypntions , of nsef lll commodities of all kinds , of 
thousands of things li tt le and big "'hich hcHe bcen eyolycd for the con-
yenienCe and the comfort of us pmnpered humans, seldom if eve r pause 
t o think of th e long trails made by patient toile rs, whi ch lead eventually 
to the Sllccesses as \\'e know t hem. Do we eyer cons ider , when lookin g at 
. and admiring a beautifll ll y finis hed sword, that the first sword was made 
of a thin slice of intensely hard stone, cut hom th e large r blo ck by mea ns 
of a sandstonc slip , snnd, watel', and days , nay weeks , of hard laboud Do 
\\' e Her consider that the sllrgeon 's k een sca lpels had th eir beg inning in 
a bit of sharp shell , o r agate chip "! Very few, among a million people, 
gi\'e thOll~.!'ht to the e"olution of th e comme rcial Clrtic le in every day use . 
'lY e read a book. admire th e print , th e binding' , the t ex turc of the 
paper. \Ve sit dO"'n to '\'rite on various th emes, and at times throw 
down pen or pencil witll a " l'shnw, wh,v don 't the~' mnk e better paper to 
write on ! " Forgctting' for th e time, that the first documents werc scrib-
ed on stone ; then on ba rk , or papyru,; , until at last some human more 
cle\'C l' than th e rest , or one who desired less manual labour in indicting 
his love letters o r hi s deelclrations of ,,- ar, hit IlpOI1 a scheme "'hereby 
some ycgetable substance "'as pulped, mixed "'itlt a g lutin ous "chicle , 
then spreCid thin and dried; " ' itll th e r esu lt that a mate rial \\'as fin all y 
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produced "'hich could he \nittcn upon. This probably wa s aft e r the age 
of sheepskin ; s liced piths of slll'nbs and plants and oth er substances 
\I'hich , in th ei r day, w ere cons idered the" derni er cri" in mate rial for the 
art. 
'Vho \I'as the man , and of what peopl e ca me this obsernr ? Of the 
Chinese? P e rhaps; for th ese people 1Ia\'c been, and probably al"'ays \I"ill 
be, bettel' obsen'ers of natural ph enomen a and of Xature 's handiwork 
than we "su peri or " races. For ma rk ; th ere 'l"<:l S a paper maker before 
his day. Had been, since "\'"atul'e first e\' oh ed him from so me obse llre, 
cr a wlin g for m of Prim ordial life. 
'Ve, to-day, look with w ondering e ~"e s on the \'ast intricacies of th e 
modern paper mill. 'Ve see the great logs drawn into th e gangs of sa\l"S, 
and w e folio,," the course of th e blocks until \I"e see th e sheets of beautiful 
snowy paper slo\dy r ollin g up, a hundl'cd ~"ards 01' more a \l"a~" from the 
starting' point. 'Ye mar\'el that man eYe r could concei'"e th e idea of thus 
turnin g a hard , woody substance into the beautiful , pliabl e commodity 
\I"hi ch , w ere we to now be suddenly depl'i\, ed of, \I'o uld stop the comme rce 
of the \I·orld. B ut th e basic method was follo\l"ed ages before histo ry 
began by a littl e insect \I'hi ch we kn O\l" to-day m; " Vespa ," th e 'Vasp. It 
onl,'" r emain ed for an obse l'Yant human \I"ith a d is inclina t ion f or th e hard 
\I'ork Jl ecessaJ'~" in chipping or scr ibin g li a rd ston e, or dressing tough 
sh eepskin , to not e wa~"s of fri end V espa , to copy him , and to improYe his 
m ethods , until he produc ed a substance \I"hite enou gh , and tough and 
smoot h enough, to enabl e him, \I'ith th e a iel of a po inted st ick and a li tt le 
coloured f rui t juice , Ol' bl ood, to easily se t down his ideas. Th e rest '.I"(lS 
simply a matte i' of persist ent elldeHYC)]' in e\'olution , 
l eal'S aQ'O , ,,"hen a bo," , I was fortunate enough , fro m (I p ers ist ent 
1l>lhit I held of " ,,, t elling' birds, beasts and repti les goinQ' ftho ut iheit, c1 a il,l" 
housek eeping' t asks, to see Y espa busy at the operati on of paper making'. 
<1nd, for th e ben efit of tho~e of this Society \I' ho perhaps han' not been so 
lnck,\", I shall d escribe as nearl.'" as possibl e th e 11'<1.'" sh e \\'L'nt about t he 
task. 
In th ose clays , \"hat are kn o\\'n elS "Snake " r a il fe nces, ,,"ent zig-
za gg in g about all th e fi elds, l\Iade of 1:!-ft. split sections of the Don~.das 
Fir, th c:-;e ,; in g ularl~' unb ecilltiful cr eation,; ''' e re nel' e rth eless a boon for 
the \I'asp fo lk. fo r , as I ,,'atch ed a lady ,nlSp buzzing about , sh e aligh ted 
on a rail , and, after a littl e sea rching, began to ch ew wi t h h er strong 
mandibles on a pa rt of the soft layer of the annual ring' , m ean\l'hil e wet-
ting the resulting mass witlt a p res Llma bl,'" sti('k~" exudation from h er 
mouth . Afte r a few minutes ,,'o l'k , sh e had co llec t ed a rOLlnd ha ll , the 
size of a small pea , of perfec t pilIp, (I " ' ill h er e di:;rress t o r ead a bit from 
Kirby, Assistant in th e Zoologica l Department in the British Museum, 
'I"ho, in desc ribing' "Yespa," sa ys : "These nests are co mposed of a 
material r esembling thin , coa rse brown paper." ) 
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If my andi ence \\' ill follow me, I think it will agTee with me in spite 
of this authority 's words that the material , apart from" rec;embling , " is, 
in fact, coa l'se bro\\' n paper-grey, to be corl"ect. To proceed; the wasp, 
after gath erin g- together the littl e pe ll et of pulp, flew to a n earby sh rub , 
where, on th e underside of on e of th e smooth , wid e leayes, ca ref ully 
spread \\'ith fe et and mandibl es h er little bit of paper material, then ba ck 
to the rail to collect more p\llp, ;\ot all\"(1Y" r et\lming to th e samc bllslt 
for the spreading- operation , until at length , I pres \lm e oth er household 
cares claimed h er attention, as she flew a\\Oa.\" and cam e no more, 
oA.ft e L'\\'ar(\s, (shall I "a :," the n ext da."! I fan c." that \\'ill be neal'l." 
right ) , I cq.!'a in took 111." po:-;t near th e paper bush, I had not been th ere 
long wh en 1\"[rs, Vesp<I C<lm e huzzing <I bout, and though I t hen , and a !I\'a."s 
11<I\'e had , a deat hl y f ear of \\'asps. I stood Ill." gTound, soon pe rcei\"ing 
that paper making' \\'a:-; to the lady of far greate r importance than sting-
ing a bo.\' dressed in dirt." fa ce and ragg-ed pants, Soon sh e ali g-hted on 
th e blish, on on e of the \"ery leayes Hncler whid she had plaster ed a bit 
of pulp, Carefu ll." taking a comer of th e now dry paper in h er man-
dibl es. shp g'pntl.I' pull ed th e sheet clear of th e leaf, and taking' \\' ing, 
fl ew away with a dirty g rey bannel' trailing' ben eath her body, a sheet 
measuring perhaps tlll'ee-qmlrter-inch of irregular shape, 
That closed the book for thp time being, for being " Vespa occidenta-
lis" (or sh<l ll we say. "Vespa vulgaris, Yar, occidentalis?") h er nest was 
underground, and th e last I saw of h er In1 S a bns." wasp dragging a fold ed 
bit of paper into a hole in th e ground, Ha\'ing become interested in this 
paper-mak in g ope ration , I IHter watched ne"t bllilding operat ions wh en-
eYe l' possible, and \\'ilS finally luck." enoug'h to sec the operation of build-
in).!' up, This time it was another of the paper-makfl's. the B lack Hornet , 
who showed me the \\'ay, \yho:-;e n('st, being- built abo\' e g"l"olllld, g-a\' e a 
g'o od "i ew of th(' work , Alighting' on th e nest \I' ith a piece of papt'!" of 
much th e s ize and appfaran cp of that made by " Vulgaris," the insect 
])t'ocped ecl to H part e\" idently being bll ilt on o r strengthened, I::lhe 
atta ched one cOl"l1er of the sheet to the nest , and gTadl1all~" spread it 
smooth. Ht th e same time \\' ettin).!' th e edges Iyi tlt (}1resllm<lbl,v ) mucous 
sali\'a, tamping' the whole quite smooth. the wh('\e operation tHking" per-
haps :30 seconds, This. in bri ef , is th e stOI"." of V espa 's paper-making and 
bui ld ing" up, It is of COll l'Se well known that th e queen lies c1O l'lnant in 
some snllg' pla ce durin).!' \\'inte r, In carl." spring, she bestirs h erself with 
th e first \I'al'm 1"<1."", A sma ll n est is mHde withoul dela:', this of less than 
on e inch in diam eter, in some shelte red place abo\"e gTOlll1d, I am again 
speaking of Vulgaris-in \\' hich sh e lays :3 01' .f egg's- seldom 1110re at 
first. ea ch in its tin." cell ( paper cell s too ), and f roll1 this on the life 
histol'Y is easil." tra ced , Th e first brood help bui ld a bigger nest , also 
abo\'e ground , and this brood in tlll"l1 help the colollY, which , at a ce!"tain 
stage in life';; affairs , digs its Illlde rground chamber in which is built the 
final nest from which t he members emerge in search of prey, belted war-
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l'101'S filled with more concentrated, yillainolls bitterness than so many 
rattlesnakes , a lways prepared to g'iY(' battle to any mo"ing tiling in th e 
,' icinity of the nest, th e un\l' ar~' entomo log' ist in cluded, 
A habit of this same wasp which I at onc tim e noted may be of 
int('rest. The season opened early and wa I'm, and the common \I'asp made 
many flourishing colon ies, Later on , the wcather tlll'Jlecl " e ry \I'et. and 
in a field of ba rl ey, ",here we re man~' wasps nesb, til e ca ref lll household-
e rS of th e undergrollnd communiti ('s built chimnies of clay, to the he igllt 
of three or fOllr incll es, abo,'e til l' mouths of th('ir Ilndl'l'g'rollnd passag'ei-; , 
\I'ithont douht to g' lI ard against flooding' from sudden dO\l'npollrs of 
1'(llll , I 11a\'e n eyel' s in ce 11 ('en fo rtuna te enough to see th esc struetlll'es 
at th e mouths of the nests , 
NOTES ON COLLECTING AT FLOWERS AND BLOSSOMS 
ll¥ .\,\\~, HANHA~I 
Looking' back OYl'l' the notl'S and r ecords stnrted soon afte r I came 
to Canada in D('cemh('r, 1881, I haye jotted dO\\'Jl in this papel' somc 
items that m(JY be of inte rest. 
I had m." introclil ction to Canadian Entomology at Oth1\\'11 in 188 ::? , 
with SIH:h enthusia;;ts as th e late Dr, Jal1le;; Fl etch c r , and th e lat e IV, 
lI a~'ne Harring'ton , to speed me on m~' \I'ay: the former \I' ith th e but-
t e rflies and moths. and th e latte r \I'ith the bee tles. Later on , at QII(' -
lwc , I had th e pl('aSlil'l' of \I'orking in these with th e lat l' He,' , T, IV , 
F,yles, and wh en I came out to this coast, witll thr late He \'. G, IY. 
Ta~-lor, and late Capt, H. y, Han'e,", \I'ith insec ts and sh e lls , 
"\11 these old friends (Jilt! kindred "pirits Itayc' pas"cd on; ."P1' on e 
remains, ,HlllI ' President. .\fr, L, E , 1\Tarll1ont, \\'ith whom man:" happy 
clay~ and ollting's \\'('re spent at Bra11don a11d Hounsh\\'aite , }fa n" dnr-
ing: a nllmber of ~'ears \I' li en I wa s "tat ioned ilt \Yinnipeg:, 
From Othl\nl , I \\'as llIo"ecl to Paris, Ont" and tlicn to Hamilton 
and Bl'iiTItfflrd. Ont.. tllc11 ('e to Qllebec ( ' ity, in 18Ul, to IVinnipeg in 
189:1. and to Yi ctnria, I3. C, in 1901. From tli c"e renHirks yon \I'ill se e 
that I Iia\' e liad exct'ptiona l opportuniti es of collecting:' in Imlll," parts 
of Canada . 
In 1.').')8 I r('co rd('d till' capture of a 11l1mber of noetuicls- a" milllY 
as 100 "pecimcns in one l'\'t'ning:- off "unflo\l'e r"in my garden at 11am-
ilton , Ont " in Ang:ust, toward" c1n"k. In ::'.1ay and June a numb cr of 
spcc ie" of Coleoptera, mostl~' Cerambycidae, (Iff Ii a\\,thol'll blo""om in 
open bush, a long: unde r tile mountain tll c rl:', In Jun e, 1889, six ~pec i e " 
of Sphindidae from flo\l'er beels, OIlC c\'('ning at Port DoYel', J,ake Erie , 
on ,June l:2th , I S9:! , fin hi e a'Orleans, l,\' ing:' in tlie St. La\l'J'ence Hi ,'e ]', 
